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S U M M A R Y

High producing crossbreds in the tropics often fall short o f expectation because o f the lack o f 
a simultaneous upgrading o f  the level o f  other inputs. Maximising animal production should be 
looked upon as a total integrated package o f genetics, nutrition and management aimed to modify and 
meet physiological needs and processes to counteract the influences o f stress. Current knowledge in 
this area is a limiting factor. A  second aspect is to further integrate biological efficiency with economic 
efficiency to attain maximum productivity with available resources. An approach for such an 
integration is presented using modelling.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The phenotypic expression o f animal performance is the end product o f  genetic make up, the 
environment and the interaction between the two. The genetic component is the basis to all biological 
processes whilst the interactions may be complex and further accentuated by economic limitations. 
The most stable component is the genetic configuration built up by the environments o f its ancestors, 
possibly some artifical selection and sampling. Breeding goals are slowly becoming clearer and will 
depict current biological limitations, resource availability, economic limitations and future 
requirements and environmental conditions. Breeding programmes o f the tropics should consider the 
total genetic make up o f the animal population in perspective to the wide range o f environmental and 
resource constraints. B iological efficiency in a stressful environment is an important goal for 
improvement. An understanding o f the effects o f the climatic and input factors on biological processes 
o f genetics, nutrition, growth, reproduction, survival and animal output quality is needed. Pieces o f 
information is available in literature, however our understanding o f the total biology is still limited. 
An integrated approach to understand the underlying biological processes to maximise production o f 
meat, milk, draft or other products is needed. Such an approach on a genetic basis will lead to 
permanent improvements. Economic efficiency must be superimposed on biological needs especially 
where a change is encouraged from a traditional system to one that recognises input costs but provide 
subsistence income or even a livelihood. In the process, overstocking, overgrazing, mis-management 
o f apparently superior genetic stock often happens. A  carefully designed systems approach is needed 
to integrate the disciplines o f biology with economics. Maximum production in a season, year or 
lactation need not necessarily mean maximum economic efficiency. The purpose o f this paper is to 
discuss firstly aspects o f  interaction o f the genotype and the environment and secondly a system to 
integrate economics and biological responses to maximise production in tropical environments. The 
discussion will mainly focus on cattle (mainly dairy and beef) due to their major contribution to 
human nutrition and socio-economic framework and because o f the dependence o f their production 
system on environment.

E N V IR O N M E N T A L  STRESSES AND  B IO L O G IC A L  R ESPO NSE

The environment has structured the genetic resources we have today, we have to work to 
understand, accommodate and i f  possible overcome biological limits and adversities caused by 
variation in the environment. A  number o f biological changes take place under environmental stress. 
In the introduction o f higher yielding genotypes and artificial selection programmes an approach 
towards integration o f the disciplines should be considered. Some aspects are discussed below.

a) Crossbreeding in Stressful Environments: Crossbreeding in the tropics has been 
proposed to overcome the lack o f potential o f  tropical breeds for production and response to selection. 
Considerable amount o f  work has been reported on crossbred performance and has been reviewed by
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several (Taneja and Bhat, 1986 and Cunningham and Syrstad, 1987). Results quoted by these 
authors and more recent results (Sivarajasingam and Kumar, 1988) have demonstrated superiority o f 
F[S and back crosses due to a combination o f additive and heterotic effects, in milk yield, first calving 
age, lactation length and to a lesser extent, growth. Post-calving reproduction showed variable results 
including inferior performance amongst the FjS and back-crosses. The outcome o f  these 
crossbreeding experiments is far from complete. A  number o f questions remain unanswered. The 
greater than expected drop in performance in the F2 generation, needs further investigation along with 
selection strategies to maintain and improve additive gene effects aftef the F j generation. The 
performance o f F j crosses are further confounded by genetic maternal effects especially those arising 
from the Bos indicus parent. This is more relevant when improved technology, such as early weaning 
and machine milking is introduced (Hayman, 1974 and Sivarajasingam and Kumar, 1989). I f  
exploitation o f heterosis is favoured in a particular production system, the interaction o f heterotic 
effect and environment (Barlow, 1981) should be further investigated in the light o f  varying feed 
quality and quantity and climatic stresses.

b ) Genotype-Environm ent Interaction: Environmental'variation here refers to extent o f 
fluctuation in feed quality and availability, in temperature and other climatic conditions and in disease 
and parasite infestation and genetic response in terms o f the net gain in weight and reproduction over 
these fluctuations. Animals with high proportion o f Bos indicus inheritance are able to recover from 
stress quicker once favourable conditions recur than Bos taurus cattle. Significant reranking o f breeds 
under varying environmental stresses have been demonstrated by Frisch (1987) and Turner (1982). 
Moving from a low plane o f nutrition to a higher, the Brahman and Africander crosses increased their 
metabolic rate by more than 20% whereas the Hereford-Shorthorn crosses by only 11% (Frisch and 
Vercoe, 1977) indicating higher fasting metabolic rate per kg live weight for the latter. The former 
crosses were heavier and either gained more weight or lost less weight than the Bos taurus crosses. 
These results clearly demonstrate differences in genotypes in their abilities to cope with environmental 
stresses and further in their ability to recover from these stresses.

c ) Heat Stress and its Direct Implication: Central to the whole issue o f adaptation to heat 
stress is the ability to maintain normal body temperature. In the abovementioned Australian research, 
growth rate was depressed by 0.04 kg/d for every 1°C increase in environmental temperature (Turner, 
1984). However, because o f the unique physical and physiological characteristics o f theZhw indicus 
cattle, these animals are able to maintain normal body temperatures five times more efficiently than the 
Bos taurus breeds (Finch, et al. 1982). As a consequence o f this genetic advantage, the depression in 
growth rate, milk production and fertility amongst Bos indicus and their crossbreds under heat stress 
is greatly reduced (Turner, 1984; Turner, 1982; Shibata and Mukai, 1979; Frisch and Vercoe, 1977 
and McDowell et al. 1976). Rectal temperature (as deviation from a basal temperature o f  38°C) had a 
heritability o f 0.33 (Turner, 1984) and should be a trait for selection among crossbreds.

d ) Nutritional Stress and its Direct Implication: Cattle production in the tropics is often 
economical under an extensive system. This system is largely affected by variation in the amount and 
quality o f forage. Quality o f improved as well as native pastures tend to drop during summer months 
(Barlow et al 1988) which in turn depress feed intake and production. In subtropical beef cattle 
research in Australia (Barlow et.al. observed that dry matter intake was higher for higher producing 
(lactating) genotypes, and Brahman x Bos taurus crosses ate more and had similar weight gains as 
crosses o f Bos taurus breeds in low quality pasture. However, they had a lower forage requirement 
on pastures o f high nutritive value. Under conditions o f restricted feed availability, the Brahmans 
were better able to maintain weight whereas the Brahman x Shorthorn crosses lost weight by only 7% 
but the Hereford-Shorthorn by 14% (Frisch and Vercoe, 1984).

e ) Genetic and Environmental Manipulation: With this background o f a complex inter
relationships between genotype and environment, animal production in the tropics can still be 
manipulated to improve performance in beef, milk, and reproduction. Although, knowledge o f the 
relationships is still far from complete, current knowledge will allow consolidation o f ideas into 
building blocks for the integration o f the disciplines towards a systems approach. The following 
directions are highlighted.
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1. Crossbreeding o f indigenous stock with Bos taurus breeds is now an obvious option. There is 
overwhelming evidence that Bos indicus cattle and their crosses have the ability to sustain normal 
body temperatures over a range o f heat stress thereby able to maintain normal growth and 
reproduction and the ability to lose less weight during periods o f restricted feed supply compared 
to high grades o f Bos taurus cattle.

2. The use o f  improved indigenous animals will also produce superior crossbreds (Sivarajasingam 
and Kumar, 1990) than crossbreds derived from unimproved Bos indicus .

3. Based on a genetic evaluation o f a range o f Friesian crossbreds, analysis showed little difference 
between crossbreds having 50% Bos taurus or more in overall performance, although higher 
milk yields were expected for 60% Friesian inheritance (Sivarajasingam and Kumar, 1989).

4. Minimise detrimental effect o f  heat stress in dairy cattle by coinciding parturation with better 
seasonal conditions or providing shelter. Cows are more susceptible to heat stress with 
detrimental effect on milk yield during the first 60 days post-partum (McDowell et al. 1976).

5. Provide dietary adjustments to help compensate the adverse effects of the climate. One way is to 
alter roughage to concentrate ratio in diets. Due to differences in heat increment between 
roughages and gains, efficiency o f gain was improved by 24% by changing diet from all 
roughage to 50% roughage and 50% grain in summer (Ray et al. 1982 cited by Ames and Ray,
1983). A  similar response was obtained by Shibata and Mukai (1979) in dairy cattle fed varying 
hay-concentrate ratios.

6. Average minimum ambient temperatures reported to have most significant influence among 
climatic factors upon herds’ reproductive performance among dairy cattle in Israel (Francos and 
Mayer, 1983). This and other reports (Ingraham, 1979 and Johnson, 1980) have suggested 
cooling the cows at night to attain normal heat balance by next morning enhanced reproductive 
performance. Further work is needed to extend this concept to tropical crossbred cattle.

7: Evidence o f detrimental effects o f  rations with high levels o f protein on fertility among high 
producing cows in heat stress was also reported by Francos and Mayer, (1983). They cited 
references pointing to interference o f  protein metabolism with heat load, lowered energy 
utilization and elevated uterine urea levels.

8. Cow size is an important issue in the tropics. Smaller animals are desired because o f their larger 
surface area to lose heat and lower maintenance requirement. However, larger animals tend to eat 
more roughage to concentrate and therefore costs less to feed and by virtue o f their size produce 
more meat. However, further work is needed to determine size to match production systems.

9. Return to oestrus among high yielding cows is a major reproductive problem in the tropics. 
Environmental manipulation such as providing shade and water spraying especially during 
oestrus besides adequate water supply are means to improve fertility. Coinciding parturation with 
milder season will certainly improve female reproduction besides better survival o f calves.

10. Tick infestation is another major problem in the tropics. Indigenous breeds are resistant and 
crossbreds (F j) are highly tolerant. However this tolerance severely drops amongst the high 
grade Friesian and to a lesser extent Jersey grades and there was considerable variation among 
the F2 generation. A  carefully planned management strategy was adopted by CSIRO (Ralph,
1983) to effectively control tick infestation in Queensland. The main variables manipulated were 
cattle density and movement, host resistance and timing o f dipping. A  modelling approach was 
used to identify strategic points to disrupt the life cycle o f the tick and its association with the 
host.

The manipulation to accommodate high levels o f production in the tropics could generally be 
classified as a) genetic, b) environmental, c) management and d) nutritional. These strategies are 
aimed to enhance physiological processes o f  the animal to favour production. Other approaches such 
as use o f  growth hormones, M OET schemes and gene manipulation have potential application in the 
near and distant future. Environmental and economic viability o f these techniques need further study.

S YSTE M S A P P R O A C H  TO  M A X IM IS E  P R O D U C T IV IT Y

Cattle production in the lesser developed countries ranges from a landless nomadic system to 
profit orientated extensive and intensive systems. Majority of them fall within the village smallholder 
production system where cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat and poultry are integral part o f  the farming
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system. This system involves interaction between ecological and socio-economic factors. Introduction 
o f new technology in the past (such as introduction o f superior breeds or crossbreds) often failed, 
because o f the lack o f integrated approach o f the new technology with other factors. Perhaps, a 
systems approach is most appropriated when genetic improvement is introduced to small holders with 
low input sustainable agriculture.

Application o f systems approach to genetic improvement has been previously reported by 
several (Joandet and Cartwright, 1975; Long et al. 1975; Fitzhugh et al. 1975; Cartwright, 1979; 
Sivarajasingam, 1979; Yamada, 1982 and Sivarajasingam, 1985). The basic building blocks, for this 
approach is to use statistical models to describe biological process and perhaps also describe 
physiological changes to altering inputs and environmental conditions. This step should form the 
basis for an integration o f gene behaviour, nutrition, reproduction, growth, lactation and adaptation. 
This interaction between disciplines has always been in place in nature, and we need to understand it 
so as to increase output through genetic and environmental manipulation. When outputs reach certain 
heights, economic constraints may impose limitations on the input resource or even output products. 
Adoption o f techniques to reallocate resources with or without optimisation is the second stage o f 
systems analysis. At this stage economic importance o f traits tend to change. For instance, in high 
cost dry-lot conditions, large cows were more profitable whereas on pasture where input costs were 
lower, a greater net income was generated by smaller cows (Long et al. 1975). A  third level o f 
systems approach is the modelling o f  a complete farming system which goes beyond the biological 
framework o f animal production including cropping and other agricultural activities. This is beyond 
the scope o f this paper.

An approach to select dairy sires based on net profitability o f its daughters was developed by 
Sivarajasingam (1979) which was then modified to select between indigenous, exotic and crossbred 
cattle in the tropics (Sivarajasingam, 1985). The linear programming models took into consideration 
the various interactions between traits of the sires or breeds to estimate outputs o f milk, reproductive 
traits, feed requirements, disease control and growth within constraints o f  feed shortage, space 
availability, and output demand. A  simplified version o f this approach is demonstrated here to select 
animals showing variation in weight, fertility, feed requirement and labour within feed constraint. 
Table 1 below shows characteristic o f four animals. Profit (S) from an animal q is defined as

(1)

where p; and Cj are ith out price and input costs respectively, u is the herd mean o f the i *  trait and giq 

the measure o f  merit o f breeding value o f q^ animal in trait i.

Table 1 Weight, fertility, feed, labour for four hypothetical animals.

Trait Herd mean

Animal ranking

A B C D
Weight (kg) 360 -5 +20 +20 + 15
Fertility (kg) 600 +20 + 10 +4 +0
Feed Required (kg) 2609 -5463 +3351 +3551 +2463
Labour(kg) 15 -1 +3 -5 0

It is assumed, price o f  liveweight is $10.00/kg, and from progeny $15.00 (discounted for future 
progeny), cost o f a kg o f feed $0.10 and labour per hour $10.00 and space or stocking rate is limited 
to less than 50 and due to environmental stress during pinch period, feed is limited to 132,000kg. The 
A  matrix o f the LP is as shown below along with the right hand sides (RHS).

The objective function is as given by equation 1 which is maximised subject to the constraints. 
Solution to the problem was to breed 33 progenies o f B and 17 o f A. Ratio o f economic weights for 
weight to fertility (calculated by increase in profit per unit increase in each trait) was 1:14.6. In the
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A c tiv ity  columns
Disposal RHS

O b jec tive f r \
function: 0 0 0 0  +$ 1 0 .0 0  +$ 15 .0 0  $0.10  $10.00

u n its l 1 1 1 £ 5 0

b e e f - 3 5 5 - 3 8 0 - 3 8 0 - 3 7 5  1

fe r t i l i t y - 6 2 0 - 6 1 0 -6 0 4 - 6 0 0  1 . |
fe e d 2 5 3 2 2 9 4 3 2 9 4 3 2 8 5 4  -1 

1 £ 1 3 2 0 0 0

la b o u r 14 18 11 15 -1

> ✓

absence o f feed limits, the ratio was 1:1.7. Preliminary results using the above matrix showed 
selection o f animals for fertility but when herd size increased limiting stocking rate, emphasis shifted 
to heavier animals. The labour component could be further split to include labour required to combat 
heat stress (spraying, night grazing etc) and tick control programme. The model could also be 
extended into a multi-period/generation to cover current and future generations with provisions for 
discounting o f income, discounted gene flow and selection o f mates to produce a group o f progenies 
that maximise profit within the production system.

Modelling a systems approach has a number o f limitations. It is only a tool to help us 
understand the biology as an integrated system within economic realities. Literature still lack 
information to explicitly describe biological processes and the reality o f these models are largely 
dependent on the availability and accuracy o f these equations.
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